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This Deed ol Assignmerrt madc at Mumbai on this

in India and having hiyher/its addr€ss at

tO 6o o((

Citizf,n of tndi{n Company or^ Firm incorporaled and

", 
{od, ,.}pftrecri F6gaDEuc/

h Nj )<{ i Dk, -t+lD € I N/fr-D

€-Jt€ rjgo F- e NEI-

hereinailer refened to as '{he Assigor'' (which expression shall unless rePugnant to the cootext include his/her

irar", "r*.i"" -a "arrr.rstrato:s-and 
in csse of ; company or firm, its successors and assigns) of the oNE

itqni-ero iro nutN PERTORMTNG RrcHr SocEry LMrrsD, having its Regisrered office at

iilg, dH"" Ch"t"b" , New Andheri Liltk Road' Andheri (w), Mumbai - 400 053' hereinafter referred to as

ffi"-6il"s; dhi"h 
"xpression 

shall unless repugnant to the context' ioclude its successors and assigns) of

the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS ."The Assignee,, is the Regisrered copyfiShr sociery in India 10 do husiness in Musical

Worfs aoaf- wora, or action inteiaea to be sung' spoken oi performed with the Music aDd in thus activ€ly

"rgug"a 
i" p..",irg the cause and welfare of ,tuthors, Composers' Publishers and Owners of Copyright in

ifi;iJ i"ik" ;J;"."ising aod enforcing oo tehalf of its Me;ben, ar Rights aod Rcmedles of the owners bv

virtue of tle Coptight Aci 1157 in resp€d ;f drcir Performing Ri8ht' atrd Mechanical Rights'

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assiglod' is desirous ofioiBing the Membership of the Assignee Society and has

for that pulose amlied for andor has been accePted as a Member of the Assignee Society ;

ANDVHEREAS.TheAssignoi,hasinconsiderationoftheservicesrendeledald/ortoberendered
n"."iout i uv tft" Ltipee, ageed to-assign wholly and absolutely the Copyright for the Public Performance and

u*tr.rl"a fugft" oi ti"AJ.ltt existing Musical rworks, Anangements, composidons' TranscriPts and

il;;;p";fd". published or unpuf,fish€d including those recorded on the sound track/recording of

Cir"-".i""prt Errt i. sound recording (as set out in ihe schedule hereunder at Present and notified to the

i*Lryli,".l" n rr* r". exrsring and/or-turu€ works and hereinafter referred to a5 
..the said works") in which

i"pvigrrt .tt.l.t. *a aso all fuirre Works which "The Assignee" may her€inafter crcat€ or bring into exist€nce

iy'"iry'i"*. *ft"u*r". to the Assignor wholly' and exclusively to the exclusiol of all other Persons (includrng

himseff or heNelf or itsetfl.

WnNESSETH as follows!

1. In 0is Deed unless the context otherwise admits, the foUowing exPr€ssions' shall have the meaning

assigned to them :

a. "Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the mealings assigned to them as Per the
- 

p.uirior. of tft" Copyright Act' 1957 aod as amended ftom time to time without preiudice to the

generality of thc exprcssion and iocludes :_

- u. nnv 
"ornfi"rtlo" 

of melody and hamony or either of theq printe4 reduced to writing or

otherwis€ graphically produced or reproduced'

b. Any pan of a musical wor*
c. Atry musical accompaninent to non'musical plays'

d. Aay words or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accomPanimeni'

e. Performance of any vocal or instrumentrl musk eitFr live or by recorded dis'' tap€' sound_- 
t 

""Vt 
ro.aug ofiinematogmph f m or sound recording or in any other form of audio or

video relording.
f e.y **a" t t-p* 

"f 
worals) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical

*o.t itsef is not io copyright, or even if the performing rights h the musical work arc not

administered bY the Society).

hTheexoression..Performance..shallme3nandinclude,utessotherwisestated,anymodeofvisualor- 
"i"".liip"*r",i"" 

including any luch Prcseotation by any-mea$ whaboever wh€rher b) live c
*"ro-."i"ia"t 

"i,rt" 
trd m;ici & [ter'ary work by way of a broadcast/communicadon to Public



d.

by mechanical or digital or electronic means or the causing of a musical & literary work lo be
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by rhe exhibition of a CiDemalogiaph filrn, or by
the use of a sound racUrecording . or by any means of making the musical & literary work available
to ih€ public, or by any other means whatso€ver, or by way of singing, recitation, rendition,
inlonation, speaking and playing an insEument and such olher references to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be construed accordingly.

The expression "Perfoming Righf' means and includes ihe "Perfonnance" and or rhe Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work''or Commu cating rhe "Musical and Literary Work" to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted to subscribers to a diffirsion
service in aI pans of the world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
Work available to the Public of aI Musical and Literary Works or parts thereof and such words and
patu thereof (if any) as arc associated therewirh including (wirhout Fejudice to the generality of the
expression "I4usical & Litemry Workr, the vocal and instfumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound RecordingG), the words and/or music of monologues having musical inroduction.
and/or accompaniment, and the musical accompaniment of noD-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including operas, operetta's, musical plays, te\.ues or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, do€umentaries, &arnas, commentaries erc. accompa ied by musicat & liaerary work and rhe
right of authorizing any of the said Acrs.

The exFession 'Mechanical Right" means and includes ahe right of maling, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or parts thereof and such words and parts thereof (if any), as are set out in the
definiiion of "Performing Right" and "Re€ording" includes wirhoua limitation to ihe generality of the
expression, the {ecording of sounds fiom which such sounds may be produced iegardless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the method by which the sounds ar€ produced.

2. The Assignor hereby assigns to the Society for all parts of the world. All performing Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works anavor in the words or actions associated theiewith. which now
belong to or shall he.eafter b€ acquired by or b€ or become vested in the Assigror during the continuance
of th€ Assignor's membership of the Society in CorNideratiotr of the AssigBor teing assured of his
admission to the membership of ihe Assignee Society for his life time and all such pans or shares
(whether limited as to time, place, mode of enjoymenr or otherwise) and/or all such mterests and
Royalties fu the Peforming Rights or Mechadcal Rights as so b€long to or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in the Assignor (all such Femises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter collecrively referred to as "the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the sarne unto
lhe "Assignee" for its exclusive benefit during rhe residue of the telm for which the rights so assigned
shall respectively subsist.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenant with the "Assignoi' rhat the Assignee Society will from time io
time pay to the "AssignoC' such sums of money oua of the monies collected by the Assignee Society in
respect of ihe exetcise of the Peforming Rights and Mechanical Righas in all its works of its members as
the "Assignor" shall be entiiled ro receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for the
time being. However. the Assignor and the Assignee resp€ctively recognize the dghl of the respecrive
Publisher to receive 507. and the righa of the Composer to receive 30% and that of the Ly.icist ro receive
207. of the dishibuBble royalties received by rhe Assignee Society, but only if such Comp<.rrer or
Lyricist or hrblisher is a Member of the Society However, in case of Royalties from Aualio Visual
means, the Publisher re.ognizes the righr of rhe Audiovisual Publisher / producer to teceive 25% of the
distributable royalties for the exploirarion of the Musical works or of rhe words asso€iared therewirh in an
Audio Visual manrcr.

The Assignor do& hereby covenar[ with the Assignee that rhe Assignor has good right and full power ro
assign the rights assigned in the manner afor€said ro the Assignee and hereby warrants that th€ Musical
Works or the Words associated rherewith, in respect of which *re Rights are hereby assigneal or pur?oned
to te assigned, do no! or will not as the case may, be infringe the Copyrights in any other Works and rhat
the Assignor will at all times hereafter keep the Assignee hamless and indernnGed against all loss,
damage, costs, charges and expenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respecr of ary claims
which may be made upon or against rhe Assignee in respect of or as a result of any exercise by rhe
Assignee or any of the righrs which are hereby assigned or purported to be assigned lo be the Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and./or cause to execute anat make all such acts. deeas, poweis of
attomey, assignments and assurances for lhe fufiher betterment and,/or more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce rhe rights assigned or any pan rhereof as ihe eisignie ma1
from time to time reasonably rcquire.

3.

4.



SCHEDULE OFWORKS

All P{st, PreseDt and Future Work! belonging to the Assigtror,

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the Assigtror has hereutrto set hls signrture snd the AsslgDee has csused its
Common S€al hereunto fired on the dry aDd the yesr flrst h€reitrabove written.

SIGNED SEALED strd DELIVERXD
by the above - named A$ignor

LoUrre +
Category

ID presence of
ture)

Name i-

THE INDIAN
REGD. OFFICE r

THE COMMON StrAL of THE INDIAN

PERTORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.

was hereunto amxed in the presetrce of:

(Signature of Director)

N N oo?-
Name (Signature of Mcmber)

NAA

G RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS,
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

ANDHERI (W), MUMBAI.4OO 053.

A. P:--'< k-,
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